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Fragrant, spicy old-fashioned gingerbread and bright, colorful candies
set in snowy frosting become a delightful miniature Christmas fairytale home.
The house is edible, right down to its foil-covered base. This gingerbread
house w i l l make a delightful decoration on the table, mantel or under the
Christmas tree sure to enchant everyone from children to grandparents.

2 3A c. sifted flour
1/2 tsp. solt
1 tsp. ginger
I tsp. cinnamon
1/8 tsp. cloves
3 tsp. baking powder
1 egg
2/3 c.
1/3 c.

molasses
brown sugar

1/2 c. salad oi 1

GINGERBREAD HOUSE

Mix all ingredients thoroly and c h i l l 1 hour or
more (not essential). Line a 15ixlOjr" cookie sheet
v/ith foil. Oil the foil lightly. Evenly press £
smooth out the dough onto foil, spreading dough
into all corners (can use rolling pin). Bake at
300*F. 25-30 minutes. Place pattern on hot ginger-
bread and cut immediately. Let cool about 5 min.
then l i f t out of pan and cool on cake rack. The
gingerbread should be hard when cool. Roof sec-
tions w i l l break off if the dough is not thorol
baked (if necessary, pieces can be laid back
cookie sheet and bake 5"10 min. more). Prepare
Snowy Icing.

SHOWY ic ING UH\ egg whites Beat ingredients thoroly in mixing bowl with

1/2 tsr>. cream of l-c>rt;'r mixer t!!? Iclr.g viands in siiff |jua'r\;>, auuui
I !b. powdered sugar (t%? CH?/)5 minutes. Then keep bowl covered at all times
Damp kitchen towel with damp c.loth as icing dries very quickly

and becomes very hard.

ASSEMBLING THE HOUSE

You w i l l need assorted candies to decorate the house. Have a variety of gum-
drops, candy canss , hard candies, mints, etc. Candies must be set into the
icing before it hardens. Decorate sides-and back and front pieces of house
with decorating tubes; decorate door, chimney sides. Frost bottom edges of
coo'-cie walls (sides, back, front) v/ith a l i t t l e icing. Carefully cement onto
foil-covered cardboard base. Cement together each piece of the house carefully
with icing. Roof can be decorated after walls are assembled. Add chimney and
door with more frosting. Gnmdrop trees, candy paths, etc. may be added.


